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Lesson 6 
                        

Jesus  Manifested as the Son of God  

By His baptism Jesus had entered upon His work as the mediator between God 
and man. Immediately following this He was led into the wilderness to be 
tempted by Satan, since it was necessary for Him to defeat His enemy, Satan, 
but also as a comfort for His church in their temptations.

When Jesus returned from the wilderness John the Baptist spoke of Him as “the 
Lamb of God”. By faith John and Andrew followed Jesus. Thereafter Jesus 
began to call some of His disciples. 

Jesus performed His first miracle when he changed water into wine at the wed-
ding feast of Cana, thereby manifesting His power, so that His disciples would 
believe on Him.

A. Temptations - Read Matthew 4:1-11

1

Bible Quotations  

1. Jesus was “led up of the ______________________ into the wilderness to be tempted of 
the ____________________.”

2. Jesus had __________________ forty days and forty nights.

3. Satan said, “If thou be the son of ______________ command that these stones be made 
___________________.”

4. Jesus answered, “It is written, Man shall not live by _______________ alone, but by every 
_________________ that proceedeth out of the ______________ of God.” 

5. The devil took Jesus to the pinnacle of the temple. Here he tempted Jesus, saying, “if Thou 
be the Son of God, ________________ Thyself down: for it is written, He shall give His 
__________________  charge concerning Thee:  and in their hands they shall 
_________________ Thee up, lest at any time Thou _________________ Thy foot 
against a _________________.”

6. Jesus quoted from Deuteronomy 6:16, “Thou shalt not _______________ the Lord thy 
God.”

7. In the third temptation Satan took Jesus to a high mountain and showed Him  all the 
_______________ of the world, and the glory of them. Then the devil said, “All these 
things will I _______________ Thee, if Thou wilt bow down and 
__________________me.”

8. Jesus said, get thee hence, ________________: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the 
____________________ thy God, and Him ______________ shalt thou serve.”

9. Then the devil _______________ Him, and, behold, angels came and 
____________________ unto Him. 

B. The Lamb of God Read  John 1 : 29 – 51

Answer the questions. 

1. What did John the Baptist say when he saw Jesus coming to him? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

2. Which of John’s disciples followed Jesus the next day? Why? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

3. Who did Andrew bring to Jesus? What did Andrew say about Jesus? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

4. What name did Jesus give Simon? What does it mean? 
_______________________________________________________________________

5. How did Jesus call Philip? Why did Philip follow Jesus? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

6. What did Nathanael say when Philip told him about Jesus? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

7. How did Jesus know Nathaniel and what did He say about him? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

8. What did Jesus say that Nathanael would see? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

C. Marriage Feast of Cana Read  John 2: 1-11

True or False  

Identify whether the statement is true or false and correct the false sentences.

1.____ The marriage feast was in Canaan of Galilee. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

2.____ Jesus and His disciples were also invited to the marriage. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

3.____ Mary told Jesus that there was no more wine since she believed that Jesus could help. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

4.____ Jesus told Mary that He would not do what she wanted. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

5.____ Jesus told the servants to fill the water pots with water. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

6.____ Jesus told the servant to give the wine to the bridegroom so that he could taste it. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

7.____ The best wine was usually served first. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

8.____ This was the first miracle that Jesus performed. 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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4.____ Jesus told Mary that He would not do what she wanted. 
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_______________________________________________________________________
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Discussion questions

1. What did Jesus use to refute and conquer Satan? How should this encourage us  to know our 
Bible and to use it? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

2. Was the faith of the disciples  only a miraculous faith? Only because they saw the miracle. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________


